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imTRODUGTIOm
* 0  vlru# hm# been found to  m ultiply outeide o f e 
l iv in g  c e l l  (29, p# 6 g ), %e m u ltlp lice tion  o f e v im #  
requlree an intim ate phyalologlcal relationahlp  between 
the pathogen and I t  a boat# Therefore, i t  would be 
expected that changea in  the phyaiology of the boat 
plant would a f fe c t  Ita  a u scep tlb lllty  to  in fec tio n  (1 , 
p. 277).
Since many viruaea produce d iffer en t aymptoma in  
d ifferen t apeciee o f auaceptible boat p lante, auaceptibili"  
ty  haa been need to covar a number of d ifferen t concepte 
(4 ) .  i  commonly*uaed one employe ae a cr iter io n  the 
qiiantity o f virua produced within a boat plant where a 
ayatemic in fec tio n  occurs, ae wh#n tabacwt 1#
inoculated with tobacco mosaic virua.
Another concerns the number o f necrotic leelona  
that appear on a le a f  Wien an inoculum containing virua 
p a rtlc lea  ie  applied in  a given manner to  the le a f  
surface. Thus the reaction o f Nicotiana alutinoaa when 
a so lu tion  o f tobacco mosaic virus i s  rubbed on Uie 
leaves ie  the development o f so#"Called lo c a l le s io n s , ( 1 4 ) 
%#hioh are n ecrotic sp ots. These in d icate both that
v irus m u ltip lica tion  haa taken place and that a host 
—
reaction  ha# occurred which e f fe c t iv e ly  ie o la te e  the 
point# o f in fec tio n  by mean# of dead cell#* th erefore, 
preventing a eyetemio invaaion.
Certain environmental factor# which a ffe c t  host 
#u #c#p tib llity  have been studied . Those atudiee which 
are p articu larly  pertinent to  the present problem w i l l  
be discuaeed b r ie f ly .
T insley (34) reports th at an e f fe c t  on virus m ulti­
p lica tio n  wa# brouggit about by varying the water supply 
o f  system ically  in fected  plants over a period o f time -  
the "dry** plants having a higher virua t i t r e  than the  
well-watered ones. An increased water supply m ultip lied  
the number o f le s io n s  on hicotiana alutinosa leaves 
throughout the year but showed the most e f fe c t  in  spring  
and autumn. Due to the changes in  le a f  anatomy brought 
on by an abundant water supply part o f the greater  
su sc e p tib ility  was thought to  be caused by increased  
f r a g i l i t y .  The d ifferen ce in  le s io n  counts between the 
Îwet"̂  and *̂dry* treatments was reduced somewhat when 
c e l i t e  (diatomaceous s i l i c a ) ,  an abrasive, was used in  
the inoculum. This would seem to  in d icate that greater  
f r a g i l i t y  increased su sc e p t ib il ity . There was, however, 
s t i l l  a d ifferen ce o f s u ff ic ie n t  magnitude to  conclude 
th a t in  some way the amount o f water ava ilab le to  a 
plant has an e f fe c t  on i t s  in tr in s ic  su s c e p t ib il ity .
Bawdem and aqbert# (5) r#dUG#d,lm a l l  atagaa o f  
growth, the l lg ^ t  la ten a ity  to which the plante were 
eapeaed. Thia caueed a greater virae concentratio a  in  
a eyetem ically in fected  boat, h ieqtlaaa tehacum. and 
brought about a five^ fo ld  ineraaee in  the n%mber of 
la s io n s  on Bleotlana RlutlBo»» la&vas. Am a p ossib le  
explanation i t  wae en$geated that photoeynthetic producta, 
which would be preaent in  larger amount# in  the unahaded 
p lan te , mi(d»t have combined with the virua or in terfered  
with i t  in eome other way, thue keeping i t  from reaching 
i t #  a ite  o f  m u ltip lication  in  the c e l l .  There wa# a 
p o e e ib ility  that the e f fe c t  of reduced l ig h t  on the 
eu a cep tib ility  o f h icotiah* g l# in o a a  wa# a morphogenic 
phenomenon inetead of a phyaiological one^ However, by 
keeping the plant# in  the dark for only twenty-four 
hour# prior to  inoculation  the number o f leaiona wa# 
increaaed e ig n ifica n tly  (6 ) . Probably such a abort period  
would have no e f fe c t  on the fr a g il i ty  o f  the leave#.
Seaeonal variation# in  au w cep tib ilityw ere a t f i r s t  
thought to  be an e f f e c t  of illum ination# Experimentation, 
however, ha# shown that factor# other than l ig h t  in ten e ity  
and the length of day may be involved^ An in terestin g  
exas^le o f aeaeonal variation# in  eu a cep tib ility  i#  the 
remotloa of Phassolws ,aj|£§,rJia to  Inoculation by
"4^
cucumber moB&ic virua (7)# From October th ro u #  March
lo c a l leeion e ere produced; during the reet o f the
year the plante are imwme to  in fe c t io n .
A# far ae the e f fe c t  of temperature i e  concerned#
o
Micotiana alutinoaa on being kept at 21 G (follow ing
inocu lation  with tobacco mosaic virua) produced necrotic
o
leaiona th at were lm2 mm in  diameter; at 26 C they were
o
much larger and apread more quickly; a t 3 ) C there waa 
no neoroeia at a l l  and the inoculated leavea ahowed only 
fa in t  yellow^biotched leaiona# Theae leaiona were 
followed by a ayatemic in fec tio n  (27). Thia waa cor­
roborated by Kaaaania (17) in  in vea tig ttion #  concerned
o
with the e f fe c t  o f a temperature o f )6 C on the auacepti-
b i l i t y  o f planta were kept
o
at )6  G before in ocu lation , eu acep tib ility  increaaed; 
however, a poat-inoculation  treatment o f the aame type 
decreaaed the number of leaiona produced. The e f fe c t  on 
lee io n  formation by pre-inoculation  or poat-inoculation  
expoaure of plant* to  th ia  temperature depended on the 
length o f the treatment and on the age o f the plant*.
The longer the period of pre-treatment, the greater  
eu a cep tib ility  became; however, poat-inoculation  heating  
fo r  period* longer than one day did not further decreaee 
the number of lea ion a . The moat rea ietan t boat p lan te , 
i . e . ,  the o lder one#, ahowed a greater reaponee to  poet-
imoùulmtioa treatment» tbaa did tb# youmger plwtm# I t  
1# interem tiag to  point ont tb# # lm il# r itl# o  o f bo#t 
roopon## to pr#-lnooul#tlon boating and pr#*lnocnlatlon  
ah#ding o f tb# p lant# . Botb traatmonta bring about an 
ineroaa# in  au aeap tib ility ; both %#ould b# anpootod to  
radnoa tba oarbobydrata content and tba carbon-nltrogan 
ra tio  o f laavaa*
Tbat tbara la  an bonrly flnotnation  in  tb# anacapti^ 
b ili^ y  o f IAS9.t^4ittl clMtiBooa h*» boon ohown by Matthwr» 
(22 ). ?hl« add# another factor  that mwt be conaidered 
in  aaparimantal procadnraa. Tba largaat nnadbar o f leaiona  
waa prodncad when tba inoculation  tin# f a l l  batwaan tba 
hour# of & P.M. and d P.M. B uacaptib ility  ana a t a 
minimum batwaan the bonra o f 4 i.%. and 9 Mattbawa
(22) a lao  corroborated Bandanna work (6) aborning the  
incraaaad au aoap tib ility  o f boat planta a fte r  being kept 
in  the dafic fo r  twanty^fonr bonra g bowarar# dark parioda 
o f  abortar duration did not alwaya bring about auoh an 
incraaaa.
Aa far aa tba a f fe c t  o f boat n u tr itio n  on auaeapti* 
b i l i t y  i e  conoamad aoma work with nitrogen# pboapborua# 
and potaaaium baa bean dona but ^ a ra  war# c o n flic t in g  
raaulta in  certa in  inatancaa (2 , 3 , 2 ) , 30, 31, 32, ) $ ) ,
Bawdan and Kaaaania (2) found tbat tba a ffe c ta  o f  
nitrogen  and pboapborua on virua m u ltip lica tion  %#ara co%̂
rela ted  with th e ir  e ffe c t#  em hoet growth# Cemhimed 
ewpplemeat# o f  both mwtrlent# added to  tobaeeo p leo te  
growlag la  e o i l  doubled vlrue eoueeatratioa, w hile  
addltioa  o f  n itrogea eloae iaoreeeed aelth er growth aor 
virue ooRoeatratioa. Id d ltloa  o f poteeeium a llg h t ly  
reduced the virua oonteat o f the amp although i t  ueually  
iaoreeeed p leat a lee  aad the to ta l  aaouat o f  virua per 
plant#
On the other hand, Spenoer ()2 ) reported that the 
ooaoeatration o f tobacoo moeeio virua in  tobacoo »ma 
d ir e o tly  related  to  the aaouat o f nitrogen aupplied to  
the boat and wa# independent o f the e f fe c t  on hoat growth. 
The higheat concw tration  o f virua %ma found in  plant# 
receiv in g  nitrogen in  exoeaa of that required fo r  optimum 
plant growth#
Pound aad Weather# (2 )) uaing the turnip aoaaic 
virus 1 and l^ ayaS iS  and
(which are system ically  in feetad  with th is  v iru s) , found 
that n itrogen lev e l#  th at increaaed growWi increaaed  
virua concentration, but thoae lev e l#  which reaulted  in  
atunting o f  the hoet brought about a reduction in  the 
amount# o f  virua# The amo%mt of virua p ara lle led  the 
amount# o f phoaphorua aupplied to  the plant; even
phoephorua le v e l#  that were high enough to  oauae atunting
lmer#ae#d vlru# mwltlplioatlom . Aa iaer#»## a f both 
altro$ea  aad lAkoapboTua gav# raaalta alm ilar to  thoa# 
whaa nltrogea aloa# wa# iacroaaad. Whaa aitrogaa aad 
phoaphorua war# ia  aacaaa both growth and virua ooa* 
aaatratloa war# raduoad a la lla r  to  tha raaulta In tha 
nltrogaa axparlmanta. Varloua ooaoantrationa o f potaaaium 
gava l l t t l a  dlffaranoa in  tb a lr  a ffe c t  on virua ooncan#  ̂
tra tlou ) ho%#avar, they variad In th a ir  a f fe c t  on growth. 
Tbroug%i tha uaa o f varloua ooncantratlona of balancad 
n u trien t aolutlona I t  waa ahown that tboaa planta growing 
In eonoantratlona which brought about optimum growth 
oontalnad tha graataat amoimta o f virua# In a la ta r  
publication  Pound and Waathara ()6)# ualng tobacoo moaaia 
virua and d lcotiana tabacum. reported complota agroomant 
with tha a a r lio r  raatüLta aaoapt fo r  <ma laqportant axoapt*  ̂
tion# Virua c<mc#ntration waa found to  ba d ir e c tly  rela ted  
to  tha amount o f nitrogen aupplied to tha hoat, even  
thougdi atunting ocourrad a t tha h i# a a t  nitrogen le v e l ,  
while in  tha e a r lie r  work (2 )) i t  waa reported that virua  
content and plant gro%fth were d ir e c t ly  correlated . Thia 
diaagreamant waa raaolvad when i t  waa found th at high 
nitrogen lev a la  brou#d»t on the manufacture o f an In h ib ltlva  
agent which decreaaed virua in f  a c t iv ity .  Therefore, tha 
b io lo g ic a l aaaay method fo r  d etem ln lng  virua concentration
in  the f i r s t  sxpsrlm#At (25) vss la e c e u ra ts  he**
cs^uss o f the prs^sRs# o f th i s  i s h ih i to r ,  Xu th e  I s t s r  
oxpsrlm eat (36) th e  spsc tropho toaistrie  method o f assay  » 
mbich ia  Wséd on the  use o f h ighly  p o r if ls d  viros# 
was %8sd &B'i gave more aeeu ra ts  re su lts#
By a id in g  th a t amount o f o itro g sa  v^lch gave the  
boat growth m  R&qRt&mn* AdwtiBooa Sponsor (3 0 ) ,  oaing 
tobacco mosaic v iru s , obtained only tw o ^ th ird s  as 
many l e s io n s  per le a f  as were produced on leaves 
supp lied  with f iv e  times ms mmh n itrogen# At t h i s  high 
n itro g en  le v e l growth had fa l le n  o ff  nearly  66^ t&iiük 
leads to  the  con clusion  th o t boat s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  i s  
s o t  versed e n t ire ly  by host growth#
Using m c o tim e  tabaoy* and yellow  tobacco mosaic 
v iru s  3pencer (31) found t^ a t  nd^en growth was increased  
by supplements o f phosphorus o r decreaaed by an excess 
o f  phosphorus s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  follow ed su it#  In the 
potassium  study he re p o rts  th a t  th e re  was a d i f f e r e n t i a l  
e f f e c t  on Isa lo n  numbers and growth due to  dosage 
amounts# Thus s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  could bo lowered, w ithout 
re ta rd in g  host growth, by in c reas in g  the supply of 
potassium  w ith in  c e r ta in  l im i t s .
Bawden and Kassanis (3) s t a t e  th a t  th e  number o f 
le s io n s  on Wicotiana alutim oea in o cu la ted  with tobaeeo
~9~
mosaic v iru s t w&s increased  by an ad d itio n  of n itro g en  
and phoephorua when these  a leo  increased  growth. An 
excess o r d e fic ien cy  o f e i th e r  element lowered su sc e p ti­
b i l i t y .  The e f fe c t  o f potassium was sm all and v a r ia b le . 
From these  r e s u l ts  i t  was concluded th a t  the n u t r i t io n a l  
cond itions th a t  a re  most favo rab le  to  p la n t growth are  
a ls o  those  which in crease  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty ,  ho evidence 
was ob tained  to  support S pencer's  claim  (ju ) th a t  
n itro g en  increased  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  when app lied  in  amounts 
th a t  re ta rd ed  growth.
Bawden (1, page 279) b e lieves th a t  in  the  form ation 
o f lo c a l le s io n s  a v iru s  in fe c tio n  occurs in  two sta g es:  
f i r s t ,  en try  in to  c e l l s  and attachm ent of the v irua  
p a r t ic le s  to  s i t e s  ewsenti&l fo r  m u ltip lic a tio n ; and 
second, m u ltip lic a tio n  of the v iru s  lead ing  u ltim a te ly  
to  th e  development of lé s io n s . He f e e ls  th a t  lo c a l le s io n  
counts in d ic a te  the  e f fe c ts  o f various trea tm en ts  on 
en try  and estab lishm ent only and l i t t l e  in form ation  i s  
given about the manner in  which these trea tm en ts  a f f e c t  
m u ltip l ic a t io n . I f  in form ation  on m u ltip lic a tio n  i s  
d es ire d  the  v iru s  con ten t reached in  system ically  in ­
fe c te d  p la n ts  must be determ ined.
That a v iru s  in fe c tio n  takea p lace in  two more o r 
le s s  d i s t in c t  s tag es  has been dem onstrated in d i r e c t ly  by
—10—
Kalsua and Kaasanis (15) and by Woods (37).
Kalnus and Kaasanls (15) found th a t  exposing bean
p la n ts ,  inocu la ted  with tobacco nccroaia  v iru s , to
atm ospheres con ta in ing  30-60^ GO g re a tly  reduced the
2
number of le s io n s . This reduction  in  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  
occurred w ith exposures of from f i f te e n  minutes to  two 
hours e i th e r  before or a f te r  in o c u la tio n . However, 
in o cu la tio n  four hours before or a f t e r  exposure to  CO  ̂
produced ju a t  as many le s io n s  as in the  u n trea ted  c o n tro ls . 
Because v iru s  e x tra c ts  were unaffected  by long exposure 
to  sa tu ra te d  so lu tio n s  of 00^ the  e f f e c t  was u n lik e ly  to  
be due to  a d i r e c t  in a c tiv a tio n  of the v iru s . Exposure 
o f p la n ts  to  CO2 fou r hours a f t e r  in o cu la tio n  did  no t 
a f f e c t  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty .  I t  seems, th e re fo re , th a t  w ith ir  
th i s  time th e  v iru s  e n te rs  and is  normally e s ta b lish e d  
in  th e  t is s u e s  wherein i t  m u ltip lie s . Some changes in  
th e  metabolism of the c e l l  p revents th i s  estab lishm ent 
in  tre a te d  p la n ts .
Woods (37) dem onstrated th a t  by f lo a t in g  N icotian^ 
g lu tin o sa  leaves inocu lated  w ith tobacco mosaic v iru s  in  
a d i lu te  HaCN so lu tio n  tha  time of appearance of le s io n s  
was delayed by severa l hours; however, they were not 
reduced in  numbers. The t o t a l  ac tio n  o f NaCN i s  by no 
means c le a r ly  understood. Woods, however, b e liev es  th a t  
th i s  substance tem porarily  prevents th e  a c tio n  o f iro n -
-11-
con ta in ing  en%yme# requ ired  by the v iru s  fo r  m u lti­
p l ic a t io n .  Thuô & « u ff ic ie n t  concen tra tion  o f v irue  
p a r t ic le s  ie  not a tta in e d  during th i s  time fo r  lee io n  
appearance. ;ooîe (3&), using rin g -ap o t v iru s  and 
tobacco mosaic v irua  in  N icotian# tabacum. dem onstrated 
th a t  the  re ta rd in g  e f fe c t  was re v e rs ib le  using  as ev i­
dence the  enlargement of le s io n s  and the r i s e  in  v iru s  
t i t r e  fo llow ing ce ssa tio n  o f trea tm en ts with KCK so lu tio n .
" t̂ was thought th a t  p a r t i a l  co rrobo ra tion  of Woods* 
work (37) c o tl 'i  be deaonBtrLt&d by a ttack in g  th e  probl&w 
from ano ther angle -  th a t of the d efic ien cy  treatm ent*
Thus, by in o cu la tin g  iro n -d e f ic ie n t Nlcotian& æ lu tinose 
p la n ts  and as^ayln^ le s io n  numbers some in d ic a tio n  might 
be found as to  the  requirem ents of tobacco mosaic v iru s , 
as f a r  ms the  iro n -co n ta in in g  enzymes are  concerned.
The e f fe c ts  o f ca lc itm , and s u lfu r  d e f i ­
c ie n c ie s  on host s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  to  tobacco mosaic v iru s  
have been in v es tig a ted  a t  th i s  in s t i tu t io n  (12) fo r  sev e ra l 
y e a rs . In a d d itio n  to  iro n -d e fic ien cy  e f fo c ta ,  t h i s  th e s is  
re p o r ts  the r e s u l ts  of some in v e s tig a tio n s  c a rr ie d  out by 
the  au thor fo r  Dr. Cheaoin on magnesium, calcium , and 
s u lfu r  d e f ic ie n c ie s .
Aa evidenced by a survey of the l i t e r a tu r e  the  
p ic tu re  o f n u tr i t io n a l  e f fe c ts  on hoet s u s c e p t ib i l i ty
*12"
i s  in  nssd o f enlargement and i t  i s  hoped th a t  the 
r e s u l t s  repo rted  h e re in  w il l  ca s t some l ig h t  on 
h i th e r to  un investig a ted  a reas  of in te r e s t  in  host*v iru s  
re la tio n sh ip s*
MATSSIAW AND K&THODS
Nioe&lana g lu tinow i a««ds war# p lan tad  in  a a«nd 
f l a t  th a t  had beaa autoclaved a t  f i f te e n  pound# p ressu re  
fo r  t h i r t y  m inutes. Â complete n u tr ie n t  so lu tio n  was 
added weekly. This so lu tio n  co n sis ted  o f a m odification  
of th a t  used by Chessin (10 ). His concen tra tions were 
reduced on e-h a lf and HaFe Sequestrene was s u b s ti tu te d  
f o r  f e r r i c  ammonium c i t r a t e .
Ŵhen the  seed lings had reached the th re e  to  fo u r 
le a f  s tag e , which took from s ix  to  e ig h t weeks, they were 
removed from the  sand, the  ro o ts  washed, and they were 
then  placed xn a pan con tain ing  complete n u tr ie n t  so lu tio n  
made up with tap  w ater. A fte r approxim ately two weeks 
the p la n ts  were removed to  g lased , earthenw are, th re e -  
gallon  crocks (fou r p la n ts  to  a crock) con ta in ing  the 
same type of n u tr ie n t  so lu tio n . 3inee the  p la n ts  showed 
some v a r ia tio n  as to  s i s e ,  they were d is tr ib u te d  in  a 
random fash ion  among the crocks. The p la n ts , p ro tec ted  
by co tto n  p lugs, were supported by corks s e t  in  Masonite 
boards. Both crocks and boards were pain ted  w ith 
F io n ee r-F lin tk o te  Asphalt Emulsion No. 13 to  reduce 
contam ination and to  discourage mold growth. The corks 
were t re a te d  with p a ra ff in  fo r  th e  same reasons, dupple-
-13-
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memtary a e ra tio n  a t  twelve pounds p ressu re  was given
because, according to  MoMurtrey (23), th i s  produces
b e t te r  top  growth and the appearance of defic iency
symptoms i s  f a c i l i t a t e d .  Loose co tton  plugs were
placed in  th e  a e ra tin g  tubes to  remove p o ss ib le  sources
of contam ination . The pH of the so lu tio n s  was kept be*
tween 6 .9  and 7*1 by ad d itio n s  o f e i th e r  0 ,1  R RaOH or
1% HCI as the case re q u ired . Supplemental illu m in a tio n
was given on cloudy days during th e  w in ter. The minimum
0
tem perature in  the greenhouse was kept above 6H F but
the  maximum tem perature f lu c tu a te d  during th e  d i f f e r e n t
o
seasons, reaching 100 F on a few days in  the  summer.
At the  s t a r t  of the defic iency  trea tm en ts a l l  
n u tr ie n t  so lu tio n s  were d iscarded , the crocks were 
rin sed  tw ice w ith d i s t i l l e d  w ater, and a new n u tr ie n t  
so lu tio n , using d i s t i l l e d  w ater, was made up fo r  each 
crock . Water lo s t  through evaporation  and tra n s p ira tio n  
was rep laced  by d i s t i l l e d  w ater as needed; however, 
th e re  were no fu r th e r  a d d itio n s  of n u tr ie n ts  beyong the  
i n i t i a l  one. The crocks were a l te rn a te d  on the green­
house bench in  o rd e r to minimise the e f fe c ts  o f environ­
m ental d if fe re n c e s .
To induce calcium , magnesium, and s u lfu r  d e f ic ie n c ie s  
RsROj was su b s titu te d  fo r  CaCHOj}^, NSgSO  ̂ fo r  Mg30j| ,̂ and
-15-
MgCl for % 30 , Iro n  d#fiei#&Gy wo»
2 U
brought about b / om itting  ioFo ^*qu*»tr#a#,
t r i a l  Inocu la tion»  wore co rrio d  ou t on oovor^X o f
th e  lower a f t e r  doflcloncy aymptoma (24) had
appomrod and » few days p r io r  to  the  main In o c u la tio n s ,
in  o rder to  doterm ine th e  s tren g th  neceaaary to  produce
a countable number of le s io n s «
From th re e  to  f i r e  day# before in o cu la tio n  the
p lan ta  were topped (2d) and in  the c&lcium, magnesium,
and e u lfu r  s tu d ie s , where th e re  mi&ht be d i f f i c u l ty  in
se le c tin g  leaves of s im ila r  p o s itio n  on both d e f ic ie n t
and hea lth y  p la n ts , a l l  the leaves except the  fo u r
which were to  be inocu la ted  were removed,
inoculation time% fell between 10 i,K, and 2 F,M,
Dniform wounding of the le a f  e p id e ra is  was o f pri-»
mary importance in  o rder to  insu re  a tru e  comparison o f
s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  d iffé re n c e # , TMa was e ffe c te d  by
rubbing uniform ly over the le a f  su rfaces  a #10 o i l s
p a in t brush sa tu ra te d  w ith inoculum.
In  iro n  d e fic ien cy  experim ents 1 and 2 only one
eoncsntrutioQ  of inoculum was used. In  experiment 3
two d i f f e r e n t  concan tra tio n s were applied  with a brush
on o p p o site , h a lf - le a v e s . Both Bawden (6) and T insley
(34) base th e i r  use o f the  l a t t e r  technique on & suggestimn
by Klectkowabi (19 that different concentrations of
- l é -
Y lnts w#r# to  in fe c t  rc^ ione of d i f f e r e n t
a n a c e p t ib i l i ty .  T herefore , i t  eeemed a d r is a h le  to  
tiae two v iru s  concentration»*
The p lan t*  w ith zm^eaium defic iency  were tre a te d  
s im ila r ly .
The calcium  and s u lfu r  treatm ent*  e»aployed one con­
c e n tra tio n ; however, the pure inoculum only wa* ap p lied  
on one h a l f - le a f  while on the  o ther h a l f - le a f  a m ixture 
of the  inoculum with c e l i t e  Ca 1 to  10 r a t io  by volume) 
was u%ed in  o rder to  prevent the  p o s a ib i l i ty  of d e f i-  
clency-c&uaed s t ru c tu ra l  d iffe rence»  In fluencing  
e u a c e p tib il i ty  d iffe ren ce»  (34),
The lésion»  appeared and enlarged s u f f ic ie n t ly  fo r  
counting approxim ately f iv e  day» s f te r  inocu lation*  The 
leaves were then harvested  and an o u tlin e  of each drawn 
on paper. By use of a pl&nim&ter the area  of each wa* 
determ ined,
A fter the leaiona -aere counted the au&ber per u n it  
a rea  o f each le a f  (or e&ch h a l f - le a f  i f  two type* of 
in o cu la tio n s  were used) waa c a lc u la te d , Beceuae o f  
vari& tlon  in  le a f  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  from one p o s itio n  to  
ano ther (28) only thoae le&ve* in  e i& ila r pomltlon* on 
h ea lthy  and d e f ic ie n t  p la n ts  could be e t& ti& tica lly  
compared,
Kleckakowaki (18) ha* shown th a t  le s io n  count* p er
-17-
unXt area do no t follow  a normal d is t r ib u t io n .  H isto ­
grams of th e  data in  sev e ra l o f the  experiments rep o rted  
here  su b s ta n tia te  t h i s .  T herefore, a t e s t  which does not 
re q u ire  an assumption of norm ality , i . e .  a nonparam etric 
t e s t ,  must be a p p lie d . The U -te s t, developed by Mann 
and Whitney (21) was the  most d e f in i t iv e  t e s t  a v a ila b le . 
The r e s u l t s  of i t s  a p p lic a tio n  are given on the fo llow ing 
pages.
I t  should be s ta ted  a t  t h i s  po in t th a t  a l l  ca lcu ­
la t io n s  were checked a t  l e a s t  once to  reduce system atic 
e r ro r s .
—18"
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The iata aad the a aa ly jea  o f  the uatct o f  the ex­
periment are #-iven xn tab le»  1 - lV , V i i l - X i ,  i iV - lV i i  
aad XX-IIVII. A nalyses, on ly , o f  Gheaain*» (12) re a u lta  
are c iven  (ta b le»  V -V ll, l i l - l i l l ,  I V i i i - I l X ) .
A steriaka '.̂ r̂  used to  in d ic a te  where a » i^ ;n ifican tly  
g rea ter  number o t  le s io n »  per u n it  area occurred on 
e i th e r  the c o n tro l  (+) or d e f i c i e n t  ( - )  le a v e s  a t  a
p a r t ic u la r  p o s i t io n .  U iy  the value e^ lcu lu tea  by
X
the U-t^@t fo r  co n tro l 1 aves . s im i la r ly  U g iv e s  th a t
y
c a lc u la te d  fo r  d e f ic ie n t  lo^iVes.
i^agnesiuca
fa b le s  1 XXX rep resen t the r e s u l ts  obtained 
from one s e t  of p lan ts  where d if fe re n t  concen tra tions of 
inoculum (1 to  pOO and 1 to  2500, re sp e c tiv e ly ) were 
uaed on opposite  h& lf-lwaves. An exam ination of the  
analysïes of the data from the^e two tr^^atmentc* slows 
agreement f o r  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce s  were found a t  the 
la  lev e l in  the reoult% fo r  Leaf P o sitio n  1 and a t  the 
5 i le v e l fo r Leaf P o sitio n  2* This in d ic a te s  th a t  faw&r 
1 sions per u n it :irea were produced by the d e f ic ie n t  
leav es . V aria tion  occurred in  thu rc u l ts  f a r  Leaf 
P o s itio n  3 With no d iffe ren ce  shown when a 1:500 d ilu tio n  
o f the inoculum waa used (t&ble i i )  but a s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe ren ce  when 1:2500 d ilu tio n  was used ( ta b le  iV ),
I t  wss noted in  these trea tm en ts th a t  th e re  was a 
more or le s s  uni form  d is t r ib u tio n  of Icsiona on the 
co n tro l leaves w hile the le s io n s  on the d e f ic ie n t  leaves
were found toward the b%8@.
The s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is  of Chessin*s work on magnesi­
um d e fic ien cy  ( ta b le s  V, Vi, and V ii) in d ic a te s  fu r th e r  
th a t  v a r ia tio n  seems to  be the ru le  ra th e r  than  the  ex­
cep tion  when checking the e f fe c t  of th i s  on s u s c e p t ib i l i ty .  
The data  in  ta b le  V (Leaf P o s itio n  3 and 1) show unexpected 
r e s u l t s  in  th a t  s ig n if ic a n t ly  mors le s io n s  were produced 
on the d e f ic ie n t  leaves than on the  hea lthy  ones.
-20.
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LKSICOiS pm UK%T AKKA Xfi NAOSKS10M mflCIkNT FLAlîTSt %XPm!*m? 1#
flftat
«■MM
- t i , , -1 +2 ~2 ........ + 8 - 4,.... .
1 4.8J .81% 5.18 2.52 3.39 U*3 2.59 9.772 2.hB 2.00 1.37 .986 1.88 i . a 8.03
3 2.65 .800 1.89 1.05 3.55 2.76 3.72 7.00
4 1.87 2.48 1.98 2.18 6.09 5*27 6.63
I 8.22 10.7 3.28 6.28 3.87 8.82 8.08
6 9.28 2.39 1.72 •980 5,32 1.61 8.10 8.09
7 7.77 3.87 9.88 6.18 5.88 19.8 16.1 19.6
6 11.8 8.58 8.03 6.81 16.9 7.53 28.7 17.1
9 12.5 1.38 8.08 2.71 8.56 14.4 10.9 10.8
10 6.06 2.90 2.93 5.12 5.08 8.40 2.58 12.3
11 3.69 8.81 12.6 6.72 10.5 11.0 18.7 13.5
12 15.9 1.89 5.11 5.18 5.29 6.86 9.59 10.8
13 6.98 1.39 5.02 3.38 22.0 2.31 17.3 6.31
14 3.39 — 9.36 6.82 — — 13.9 3.23
13 8.66 2.91 13.9 3.39 16.1 7.67 18.7 13.3
16 19.3 1.13 13.1 3.12 6.26 4.42 18.7
17 3.66 2.36 3.78 6.93 7.31 19.5 5.90 17.2
Id 5.38 .753 2.55 1.12 12.5 1.64 18.2 5.28
19 10.2 2.02 11.8 2.53 8.50 2.05 6.38 7.26
20 8.28 2.08 11.8 2.86 9.06 3.19 18.7 7.32
n 8.77 — 8.87 7.47 — 12.1
22 — 1.63 3.99 — 8.68 — 7.51
23 — 2.27 — 3.91 — 3.72 — 6.56
& 1_ 1.9? ______ ... 8.88 ....
1%


















*5^ l«r«l »f »lCBtft«MW«. 
•■1^ l«v«l of «IgalfleaMa.
t m s  in
t?:sïo»s jfOT umiT AEKA IS i^ricixirr pujxthi hjænatm^ Ib
M##$
X nm bw *V
1 6.28 .743 2 .j . .J9*> 3.02 3.77 2.27 ».23
2 2.14 .500 .6% .66 . 1.44 . 3a 2.66
3 1.71 .160 1.2) .6% 2.10 .969 1.61 »«3»
k 1.51 .591 l.W 1*15 3.32 2.22 3.92 »
3 3.06 5.45 2.37 4.12 1.29 2.07 ?.»0
6 5.Ô2 .987 1.27 .703 4.24 .664 3 . 2» 2.09
7 3.5% 2.66 i - y » &.&1 3.52 6.59 3.98 13.0
a 4.17 2.08 /5 -1 0 ».33 6*82 7.29 11.8 7.31
9 9.24 1.27 2.3» 2.2» 1.97 8.82 3.61 3.83
10 3.26 .869 2.22 1.83 2.79 3.09 2.5» 6.21
11 2.79 4.43 6.3* 3.»7 a.77 6.54 7.80 6.73
12 13.1 .302 2.?e ».93 4.09 1.88 3.67 8.»3
13 3.98 .639 2.29 .883 6.84 •609 1».0 3. 5»
14 2.06 3.19 1.60 . . 8.27 1.36
15 2.33 .495 S M 3.56 1 1 .8 ».18 10.7 8.79
16 7.13 .378 3 . 6» .38» 5.14 1.19 3. 6» ...
17 •472 1.49 3.17 3.10 3.S8 3.36 3.77 10.8
l a 1.58 .2 8 2 2.36 .897 3.78 I.W» 1 0 .7 1.31
19 5.54 1.19 1 .2 7 4,00 1 .5 1 3.86 1.66
20 2.16 .723 3.W» 1.10 3.90 1.72 10.9 2.30
n 1.16 2.26 3 .S « •• 6.63
22 1 .0 1 l.»3 1.48 3.8»
23 .974 — 1.7» .««96 5.86
. 76? — ... .
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4 o d ^ . a g < # . 2 10»» 370
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Calcium
Tablas VIII X rspreüsat rssults obtaimsd using 
on# sst of plants %A%ara différant types of inoculum (witĥ  
out and w th celits^ raapeotivaly* were used on opposits 
half-le&vaa.
That ft calcium deficiency eignxficantly reduead 
auacsptihility is shown by the data tabulatad in tablas 
IX, II, III and IX1I» Significant differeacas, with 
one exception, at the level for all four leaf 
positions under ell the treatment^ ware obtained« Tha 
exception occurred at Leaf Position 3 (table XIIX} 
where the difference was the level.
tAJKLK n i l
tKstoHs mm imiT xmA im calcium tmicwiT PLAirr̂ t w m m m r  I#
riani Balf-.l*«r 2e«ttt«»*
Xujftb«r + 1 - 1 f  2 - a + 3 —3 4^4 - 4
1 1.48 1 . 6& .149 2.40 .mi 5.06 .1^
a 4.60 1.66 5 58 3.36 3.94 i .n 3.85 .821
) 1.63 .613 2.83 2.85 .531 3.49 .420
1.9S .830 2.38 1.22 2.70 .361 3.01 .127
i 4.13 1.14 4.33 1.55 6.95 1.36 9.52 .693
6 6.06 2.22 5.37 3.53 3.14 3.33 4.54 2.17
7 1.39 1.69 2 . 6o — 6.10
8 5.33 2.36 2.14 1.31 5.10 2.13 6.14 2.27
9 s .sa 2.10 5.93 2.68 6.48 2.86 5.41 4.14
10 3 . » 2 95 3.75 2.66 8.02 2.64 8.66 1.60
11 a .w 3 .a 1.07 2.29 6.99 1.43 5.00 14Ô
IS 2.76 .864 4.04 2.79 6.64 1.68 4.77 3.88
1) 3.16 1.56 4.63 1.81 4.23 2.41 10.8 %14 2.22 14.5 3.11 3.72 6.87 1.17 7.<8I
15 2.32 .816 2.80 .819 3.37 1.41 4.86 .77*
16 2.63 1.31 1.03 .689 4.23 .861 3.90 »eia
17 2.19 1.19 4.31 1.48 9.31 1.11 . # 7
la 3.04 12.5 3.89 8.38 8.78 4.57 6.37
19 4.32 2.57 2.67 .818 9.13 .668 7.00 i .n
so 2.36 1.03 8.53 .341 6.30 .689 6.00 .235
TA&m XX
8im%ificAmcx or ^xix IM ?XM,% n i l
L #af
r o f f it io t t
d r i i i e i i i
.03 •01 «2
1 y  < * 3.6 U(76#0 75*# 231
a rs<xoé.$ o < ô é .i 277
3 o a a o . a u < 9S .a a * * 359k 0< 113 .? u<*a.o 6** 355
•♦ijt
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H m t
- 1 f a  - a  f 3 - 3 f  4 - 4
1 k A ik .7 " 4 7 .6 éJOé 5. 0% 31.9 4.43t 5B .a 7 .1 8 4 .1 3 1 4 ,1 ^ .7 6.47 2 2 .7 4 .9 3
3 a é .7 1 1 .0 * 6 .8 6.55 a . a 7.97 2 8 .2 5 .2 jk 3 3 .* 9 .9 * 3 0 .6 1 1 .8 3 2 .2 6 .7 8 27.6 0 .7 9
5 jO .6 3 1 .6 3 4 .2 2 7 .7 36.3 Zl.O 30.2 1 6 .6
# . 8 3 1 .9 4 8 .0 3 5 .4 34.6 26.3 2 4 .3 2 7 .1
f ^ • 0 3 3 .5 MW. 36.7 * 9 .3
e 3 4 .1 a a .a 45.9 2 2 .9 5 0 .2 2 0 .2 3 9 -7 1 4 .4
9 3 3 9 5 .5 3 5 8 ,9 9.05 4 2 .4 15.0 2 6 ,8 16.410 4 J .8 6 .9 9 4 2 .4 4 ,2 9 45.8 9. 3* 2 9 .9 11.5II 4 2 .7 1 6 .0 27.9 10.  a 23.6 1 4 .0 33.2 1 1 .4U 3 0 .8 1 2 .3 31.5 11.9 31.8 1 0 .7 36.7 4 .W
13 4 i . a 1 3 .6 3 6 .8 1 6 .1 3 0 .6 1 5 .2 31.8 1 2 .419 2 8 .4 1 8 .1 34.7 8.63 33#* 8 .2 1 29.7 7 .6 8
W 1 9 .8 1 2 .0 19.7 9 .2 5 25.3 9 .2 4 2 0 .4 1 0 .8lé M .7 9 . ^ * 5 .9 1 1 .9 3 3 .2 11.3 2 4 .2 1 6 .1
î f 39^3 1 1 .7 39.9 15.0 30.4 9 .8 * 6.56
id 3 9 .a 1 9 .3 2 7 .2 a .  33 34.5 8 .6 7 3 7 .1 6.06
19 4 1 .2 1 8 .2 2 8 .9 1 4 .7 49.1 7 .8 4 % . l 15.1
90 2 7 .1 1 2 .5 34.4 5. 5* 35.7 5 .4 6 2 4 .9 6 .4 6
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sim iM C w m m  o r  m m  i s  (XKs s x s ' s  mxmmiMWiM v m  e ^ o i m
ÎWICBS8? PSASTS* 11
L # # f C ir ltien l 0 # # # ,#  Vttlm a
S o a l t t m .0 5 .0 1 « 7
1 0  4 3 3 .7 36## 137
2 0  < 65.8 0  4 5 0 .6 35»* 1 »
3 0 4 6 5 . 8 0 < 5 0 .8 36* 169k 0 4 0 1 . 9 0 0 0 .5 29## 127
d u lfu r
Table* XIV aaâ XVI r*pr*#*nt th* data obtaia*4 la  
om  axparlM nt whara d iffaraat type* o f laoculua (wiUi* 
out aad with o a l l ta ,  raapaetivaly) war* uaad oa oppoaita 
half-Iaavaa.
In ia taraatiag  roaoticm of tha su lfu r-d afio ian t  
laavaa waa obsarvad la  that auoh-anlargad iaaiona war* 
produead»
An ^examination of Tabla* XV and XVII ahow* tM t a l l  
le a f  position* show a s ig n if ic a n t diffaranea in  la s io a  
count* with tha axeaption of Loaf Poaition 4. in  tabla*  
XVIII and liX  only Leaf P osition  2 o f  tha former and 
Laaf Poaition 1 of tha la tta r  show s ig n if ic a n t d if fe r -  
anoa* a t tha 1$ and tha 5^ le v a is  re sp ectiv e ly , a care­
fu l  study o f the analysis of data for le a f  Position  1 
in  tab le XIX shows that more le s io n s  were produced on 
the d e fic ie n t  leaves than on the healthy ones#
«"26m
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-1 +2 -2 +3 -3 4-4 -4
t .647 1.90 1.10 2.69 3.89 6.3» 2.12 ).882 .306 1.34 6.4? 1.80 ).93 4.62 4.24 5.59
3 .351 10.1 2.4) 9.04 ).90 5.63 7.)8
k <.2t 4.78 7.49 1.23 9.04 11.0 3.92 4.98
5 «.77 1.91 4.02 3.14 ).)4 2.14 3 7 6 ).)»é fc.ae .4)1 8.73 1.73 9.91 5.44 3.97 6.147 «.«a 1.14 1.26 1.7) 8.0) 3.)7 10.4 10.)# S.7« .991 10.0 3.74 8.)0 1.86 7.03 4.06
f 11.0 1.8) 9.03 2.04 16.9 1.26 5*06 ).1810 0.33 1.94 10.4 2.44 1).2 2.36 7.i7 6.1211 8.« 1.39 10.8 1.0) 8.89 10.3 2.3312 6.99 4.6) 7.90 3.38 11.) 60I7 4.69 8.08
1) 10.a 2.J6 9.76 1.8) 16.4 W 7 10.6 9.1714 — 4.12 .996 6.66 8.71
IS 10.7 .383 4.64 _ 17.1 .173 «M» .20616 U.l mtm 7.76 — 8.23 4.04
17 4.12 2.4) 10.) 2.36 ?.)) 4.7? 4.72 6*6)16 7.18 2.30 10.1 2.^ 10.8 8.02 6.24 9.78
17 <5.97 5.44 10.7 10.) 6.42 6.8620 3.33 13.4 7.93 13.4 9.09 14.7 13.3 7.02
TAmm XT
81'^^in^ascx 0  ̂ fm  m u  wm % m w  ix xxt
L#*f GrlAleml ja«tloa« Smmpl# T#l*##
l>*.tu«« .W .01 «, By
1 O<100.1 0<60. ) ) 7 » m
2 8<100.1 0 < 8 0 .) a « 262
3 3 < 1 0 6 .) 0K86.1 )4*" 288




u ï i u  x n
îo*? TfM ARKA Hî :?Ji.«îs: Esri;‘’rET v^jsrst l  k
n«&$ +1 ~l +9 -2 i-3 -3 ^ 4 '—4
% 3>»à %/(.3 30.3 *9.3 36.5 '»9.6 28.0 36.22 tik.e J5.« tu,? 15.6 34,6 17.1 27.4 97.01 $f.i 16.6 30.6 18.2 43.4 34.1 40.3 31.44 5P.5 ?5.5 36. 9 21.3 39.6 34.3 72.6 30.23 m ,s 10.6 3B.& 19.6 35.5 19.6 30.3 35.4é 3».9 96.6 59.« 16.1 36.6 17.1 37.3 30.7? WiÆ 6.40 79.5 n.6 39.4 26.7 40.1 33.0& 39.é 11.6 ?S,7 19.7 37.* 12.9 33.8 20.29 A?.b i«.a 36.9 21.6 34.6 1̂ .7 21.9 35.610 A*.l 19.4 47.2 19.6 «a.3 17.9 35.1 %.lIt 7«.9 1S.Î 33.7 14.9 39.4 n .5 38.2 19.7ISi %.7 l?.3 43.8 23.7 46.5 90.5 25.2 24.013 16.9 33.5 15.3 39.2 14.3 30.3 20.0t% «■H» 16.9 24.1 17.1 MM 32.3%3 7«.2 «#4» 28.6 4.24 35.2 5.20 MM 5.9616 29.9 34,5 28.6 23.717 26.9 13#« 37.2 I6.9 23.8 11.4 25.4 15.318 ■Jk.7 12.9 30.3 13.3 90.6 16.5 90.4 22.619 36.2 2^1 10.3 y » .« 8.rÔ 22.0 **«420 3®.0 17.4 31.1 25.5 %&.9 24.C 24.7 14.0
fAiSJi 1711
5M ’̂ 3̂ , lytitrà ■ .vj'iü"®,;; 1m S ? î
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tab le# IX and XIII g ive the data obtained from two 
eete  o f plant# deprived o f Iron. Table# IXIÎ and XXVI 
repreaent the reeu lt#  obtained from one eet o f plant#, 
eim llarlp  treated , uelng d ifferen t concentrâtlone o f  
inoeolnm (1 to  $00 and 1 to  $000, resp ectively ) on 
opposite h a lf* leavee .
A# in  the su lfur experiment* i t  was noted that 
enlarged lesion #  were present on iro n -d efic ien t leave*.
Analyse# o f the data co llec ted  in  the iron trea t­
ment# (tab le# XXI, I X lI l ,  XXV, and XXVII) showed, with 
three exceptions, no s ig n if ie a n t difference# in  le s io n  
counts between the control and the d e fic ie n t lea v es . 
There was a d ifferen ce a t the $# le v e l in the data fo r  
Leaf P osition  )  (tab le  XXI) and d ifference at the 1$ 
le v e l in  th at for Leaf P osition  2 (tab le XXIII} . Also 
the data for Leaf P osition  4 (tab le 1XÎIX) show# that 
more lesion #  were produced on the d e fic ien t leave#  
than on the control lea v es. The s ig n if ic a n t d ifferen ce  
was a t the le v e l .
-3 2 ..
fm m  u
LKSIOm PÏR XÎSI? AüyA W lüûiî imriCimT .PLâM?S| XXFKklKKKT î
FiantSunbar + 1 ItMf Tovltlou- 1  4 2  - 2 +3 -1
f 4
1 «»#» «N» 4.89 1.49 4.48 1.82 14.4 %*€Za •sa 1.88 a.a 3.88 4.83 2.31 4.78 ^033 4.17 2.11 3.23 3.38 3.30 3.70 3.68 8.804 2.07 3.H 1.44 3.34 8.84 1.44 7.33 7.635 2.»7 1.18 13.1 1.38 9.83 2.65 14.1 3.016 3.«5 1.16 11.8 1.31 10.9 2.03 6.967 3.44 .971 6.85 .980 8.28 1.17 8.a a.906 4.28 1.75 4.18 4.72 8.03 6.88 11.2 7.30
9 17.5 12.8 8.78 5.SI 17.3 2.98 13.3 7.6810 20.7 7.02 18.3 3.12 19.5 4.30 11.3 7.67II 14.4 >*•3? 18.8 4.70 17.4 6.63 14.1 3.9512 8.15 1.93 14.8 10.2 20.3 4.70 23.2 7.82
13 1.7» 3.27 8.23 2.01 8.03 3.77 9.25 2.04Ik 1.84 4.22 3.27 8.88 11.2 8.30 7.96 13.715 .991 1.01 2.75 1.84 3.09 2.47 8.08 1.7216 .911 1J5 .910 .881 4.38 1.81 3.22 3.1417 .982 1.46 3.30 2.00 8.18 2.11 5.83 5.8216 2.85 4.41 2.42 2.82 2.30 7.78 4.33 4.6519 1.82 1.77 2.74 2.30 2.43 1.87 5.09 3*502.18 1.12 2.74 2.99 4.78 2.19 4.72 4.78
n 4.91 1.08 4.18 8.71 4.07 9.76 5.73 7.82
zz 4.28 .803 4.28 8.31 10.8 4.08 6.82
23
4.85
3.63 .988 4.80 1.93 8.89 3.86 9.5224 8.44 2.72 3.20 2.3e 5.38 3.08 10.4
7m- xxx
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4^1
PSslUdlM
-1 +  2 -2  + 3 —3 - f  4 ~ 4
1 1.13 U3 .600 .660 .730 1,47 •660 i . i y
2 .302 .783 1.93 .643 2.16 1.61 .757 1. ^
3 .132 .149 1.03 .363 .926 1.39 .8* 1.07
4 1.02 1.33 .801 1.07 .826 1.26 1.02 1.67
3 1.48 .736 .744 .174 1.02 .999 .945
6 .831 .a?4 1.21 1.04 .665 .508 2.03
7 .703 .?:» .906 .* 4 .623 1A6 .744 .449
8 .471 .631 .964 1.36 1.37 1.86 .586 .574
9 1.13 .803 .742 .909 1.34 .756 1.09
10 1.80 .730 1.98 .761 .241 1.27 .832 .604
11 .9% .711 .606 .103 .239 .671 .840 1.36
12 1.88 1.16 1.96 1.07 .763 1.23 .870 .889
13 .237 .681 .803 .4ÆL .745 .561 1.39
14 .314 .935 2.02 .823 .664 1.27 •6lj» 1.41
13 1.02 .367 .678 .702 . 92* 1.22 1.44 1.87
16 .220 .693 . 30? .246 .118 1.35 x.n .564
17 1.06 1.69 .496 1.34 .840 1.80
18 .623 ,362 mm .361 .960 .543 #765 .550
19 .743 ,**77 .671 .599 .882 .252 X.29 1.06
20 1.90 .707 1.26 .766 .793 .896 1.66
n .963 .806 1.03 .728 .672 .715 .507 1.64
22 .525 .406 .978 .414 .635 .357 .144 .629
73 1.1? .127 .214 .366 .895 . 47^ .817
24 .(*00 .939 .993 .134 .1 # .613
3MLK XXlII
nmncàsa 0? t s i m?A yt'-æK?ï!£ I» m i
C ritical Ràeiam» Sma$l#
F0«1float .03 .01 0K
1 0 <183.9 y <134.7 246 po4
2 8<183.9 9<134.7 118" 434
3 o<  192.9 0 <162.9 194





LKSI0S3 PE» ABEA t »  IMth DK/ICIUS'T jWki'IMEKT III#
P la a t
Iw#b#r 4 1 -1 + t  - a  -f-3 i - 4 -~k
I .540 .695 • • 2.57 .611 2.93 .131 9.392 1.53 .220 .199 .473 2.16 1.66 2.13 2.48
3 .253 .861 .986 .176 2.64 2.26 1.084 .271 .326 .201 1.94 .164 1.32 .542 1.535£ .527 --- .852 1.23 1.43 .533 1.82 2.946 1.75 .196 1.95 .454 1.85 1.76 .852 1.847 1.08 .247 .848 .665 1.13 1.15 2.61 6.308 .543 1.24 .720 .346 1.22 4.42 2.42 4 .19"9 .482 2.79 1.39 5.06 .798 3.00 2.32 2.3010 .856 .562 .603 2.>4 1.14 1.71 1.14 5.7011 .080 1.50 1.27 I . 01 3.63 2.42 3.66 6.4112 6.17 .556 2.77 1.99 6.31 2.77 15.5 2.96
13 .623 1.55 .659 4.76 2.36 2.71 1.13 2.5914 2.17 .735 2.16 .607 3.26 2.62 5.63 4.85
15 1.53 • 606 3.73 3. 3^ 5.01 1.94 8.42 3.9616 .898 1.12 a . 30 1.33 2.32 3.77 3.41 5.96
17 1.08 2.29 1.76 2.15 3.61 2.02 .985 9.41
18 1.&9 6.89 1.28 4.00 4.69 8.84 4.14 12.3
19 .698 3. 3a 3.29 6.33 5.63 7.86 4.19 2.4220 .471 i*.02 2.95 3.31 3.33 3.38 4.24 4.8521 .886 .745 1 .55 1.77 3.42 3.73 2.21 4.2922 J.S» 1.06 4.23 1.38 6.96 8.88 5.37 3.69
23 — 1.39 — 1.32 3.90 — 5.2324 Z.95 .462 2.31 1.63 4.09 4.32 12.1 1.32
25 .866 .364 .592 .590 2.42 1.19 2.27 .913
26 .606 .722 1.16 .556 .412 1.65 1.25 .995
27 .272 .715 .374 .525 1.36 1.41 3.43
2 8 ^ .610 - -261. ---------^916 ^ 1 ^
ÎAJBLS XXT
si(Si$incASC£ o r  Tm x a u  1» taisl  ̂ XIIT
ic # f O rltlo a l »##!##» Sample Val#e#
Poftitlon« •05 .01 0 ...
1 y < 2 ^ 1 . i 0 <224.7 351 405
2 y < 220.9 8 <188.0 367 283
3 U <206.0 405 297
4 £ < m , 6 _ --------- &<12&6------- 406 220
- 3 5 .
i:i ?S:U ÜBI? AK-̂ W  i u .8 m n z w ?  iXAKi [lib
PI sut 
ivmXt%T 'hX - 1
Half-Le&f ponlllons  




.199 .198 .829 :?2?
3 mtm .172 .189 «M» .188 .347
h .271 — .169 .271 .296
5 — .213 » . .117 .178 .91? .509
6 *250 — .131 .357 .264 .569
7 .150 .247 .169 .222 . W .656 .903 .566
6 .746 .360 . 50a .697 .818 .908 5.36
9 .321 .199 .347 2.07 .<*57 .332 .097 1.76
10 .171 .167 .452 .169 .253 1.43 .341 1.10
11 .147 .562 .461 .576 .«59 .256 .523 .<*75
12 2.06 .371 .164 1.22 3.5<* .768 6.55 5.85
13 .415 . W)5 . 49*̂ .893 .629 .341 .4;o 1.68
14 .272 .552 1.16 .30Ji .766 1.24 .643 1.36
15 .573 .612 .399 1.9<* 1.08 3. 3 *̂ 1.3<*
16 .718 .700 .716 .536 2.12 1.51 1.65 1.24
17 .216 .689 1.22 .672 1.16 1.07 .657 2.83
18 — 1.59 .366 1.20 • 1<*0 26 1.71 3.55
19 .Z"*? .622 2 J t9 l . 'w 2.32 .908 5.73
20 .236 1.56 .347 1.29 .!-67 3-12 1.12 1.(58
21 .169 .186 .6̂ *6 1.07 1.33 .666 .967 l.<*9
22 .536 .151 .507 .^ 4 1.29 1.39 2.37 i.<*a
23 — . 5 2 — .760 — 1.38 1.46
24 .204 . 15 *̂ 1.54 *363 1.71 .645 2.74 1.63
25 .431 »» .i^ e .367 .220
26 — — .163 .397 .624 .683
27 .272 .175 .140 .755 .423 .663
_ r - .126 —
'TÂ K XXVII 











y  <127.2  
y < i3»*.i 
U<17fi.9






























































Kttim» m à  K#eaa%l# (16) h&ve d a m a tra ta d  th a t  
ah raa ivaa , %A#a ra tbad  on la a f  aurfacea* ramova tha  
a u t la la  and a i l  o f tha  trlohom aa axpoalmg o a lla  «rhieh 
aou ld  mot h* axpoaad by ordinafT  mathoda of inocu lation*  
&awlina and fonpkln» (26) hav# ahoim th a t  ab raa iv aa ,
•moh as c a l i t a  and carhorundun, p an a tra ta  tha la a f  c a l la  
w ithou t h i l l i n g  than  W:ua a ffo rd in g  po in ta  o f an try  f o r  
v i r a i  p a r t ia le a .  Tha harsh a f f a c t  o f abraaivaa has haan 
in ta rp ra ta d  by T inelay (34) to  ba a conpanaatlng fa c to r  
f o r  s t r u c tu r a l  d iffa ran o as  (brought on by c e r ta in  t r e a t -  
monta) which might a f f a c t  the dagraa of wounding. In  
th ia  work th i s  assumption has bean considered v a lid .
Thus# in  the  calcium  and s u lfu r  axparimant» ( ta b le s  1 ,
171) a c a l i t a - v i r u s  m ixture was app lied  to  h a lf - le a v e s  to  
f in d  whether s t ru c tu ra l  d iffe re n c e s  which would a f f a c t  
s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  were presen t*  That such was no t th e  case 
i s  shown by comparing ta b le s  IX and XI (calcium) and 
tab le#  XV and XVII ( s u l fu r ) .  A ll d lffa ra n c a s  ware a t  the 
same le v e l of s ig n if ic a n c e .
To determ ine whether regions o f d i f f e re n t  su sc e p ti­
b i l i t i e s  e x is te d  (19) two concen tra tio n s o f v iru s  were 
app lied  to  opposite  h a lf - le a v e s  of the  p la n ts  l i s te d  in  
ta b le s  I» 111I XXIVg and XXVI, A study of th e  an a ly ses  of 
d a ta  in  ta b le s  XX» IV, XXV, and XXVII shows th a t  i f  s u s c e p ti­
b i l i t y  d if fe re n c e s  were p resen t they were not dem onstrated
•3 « -
by %he rang# o f oooeeotration# a#o4#
fboro or# ibroo yooolblo #%ol#n#tlom# for  th# 
for lah l#  roonlt# in  th# nmgnomlim# oaloiu## and iron  
4#fitti#n#f omparimonta# A poor tachniqn# o f inocu lation  
nhiah raaultad in  arratio  wounding of tha la a f  could ba 
raaponaibla* Tha raaulta# howavar, o f axparimnta earriad  
on by Chaaain and thm author both ahowad variation , andsthus 
i t  aaama doubtful th a t  th ia  variation  can b# anplainad 
aa baing tha raault of poor tachniqua. Ala# raaulta o f  
anparinanta eonductad by both on calcium d afie ian t plant#  
ahowad no varia tion . Tha anparimanta with iron d afie ian t  
planta, howavar, w#ra earriad on only by tha autiior.
8ar# poor taahniquaa nay ha va influanoad tha raaulta .
Tha d if f ic u lt ia a  aria ing in  tha aalaation o f eon* 
pamblq laavaa on both d a fie ia n t and haaltby plant# fo r  
inocu lation  could cauaa an error which would land to  
variabl# raau lta , cine# laavaa on d ifferen t poaition# o f  
th# hoot planta ahow d ifféran t su a ea p tib ilitia a  (2d).
Such an error in  aalaation ia  noat l ik e ly  in  id%a eaaa 
o f  th# calcium d ofic ian cy , which prodiaeaa aavara d ia tortion  
and naaroaia; and in  tha aulfur d efic ien cy , which in* 
fluamcoa la a f  laoiphology (11 ). Bcceuaa tha charaetariatic  
nymptoma o f  magnaaium d ofician cy  appear in  tha middle and 
lower laavaa o f  th# plant aalaetlon  error# arc poaaibla.
f m s  Kxnii
m m im  m  m;* u tm m
fAhl# D»y# In  Oon^Xnt# 
S o lu tio n
Day# in  D*fleWm$ Dntn n f  
S o ln tlo n  (Omek#) InocnlatXom
%*#*#*&=# t l ïé 34 Dot# 21* 1953
IT U 54 o e t .  21,  1953 I* S ,
T 19 m r#  IB* 1952
TI 17 11 #»N  29# 1952 Ü,C*nr r-r-* 36 Dot* 10.  1952
(M elia» 1% 2D 24 m #  IB* 1954 m#s.
sx 20 24 3̂ 4# 18, 1954 m#§*
XXI 2<Ç IÔ r# 4.  21* 1952
XXIX 17 12 W .  13# 1952 * .0 .
Snîf^T XT 20 25 F « t. 19,  1954
m i 20 25 ToB. 19* 1954 S«S,
x m i 11 15 21, 1951 ÏUC#
1X1 11 21 J n ly  12* 1952 #*0.
Iro n M I 14 35 %»r. 24, 1953
x n i i 9 32 Jnn# 27* 1953 s#s#
XXT •M—O 17 Aag. 16* 1953 8, 3 *
£L
v » r «  W r # B  fr o m  r& om t I n  paok a n d  p l& c # d  é l m c t l y  I n t o  d o f l e i o n t
«olQtl n.




But ag&ln th# uniform of the calcium  trea tm ents
tend to  mlDimis# th# importance of th is  d i f f i c u l ty .  
Although an iro n  as w ell as a calcium  or magnesium de­
f ic ie n c y  p a r t ic u la r ly  a f fe c ts  young le a v e s ; no pronounced 
e f f e c ts  on le a f  morphology a re  produced and thus com­
parab le  leaves e re  e a s ily  s e le c te d . Therefore e rro rs  
in  s e le c tio n  would not account fo r  the v a r ia tio n  in  the  
r e s u l t s .
The th i rd  p o ss ib le  exp lanation  i s  th a t  environm ental 
d iffe re n c e s  which obtained during the  times o f exp eri­
m entation ( ta b le  X lV Ill) might h^ve caused s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  
v a r ia t io n s .  There i s  no experim ental evid noe on the 
e f f e c ts  o f environm ental fa c to rs  on the s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  
o f p la n ts  su ffe rin g  from a d e fic ien cy , but th e re  are  
numerous re p o r ts  (6, 7, 22) on th e  e f fe c ts  o f such fa c to rs  
on the  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  of hea lth y  p la n ts . These rep o rts  
lend some support to  the  hypothesis s ta te d  above, in  
the  case of the  s u lfu r  trea tm en ts  th is  hypothesis might 
be a p p lic a b le . There i s  a p o a a ib il i ty  th a t  the v a r ia tio n s  
in  the  r e s u l t s  were brought on by summer-winter e f fe c ts  
(7 ) , s in ce  the  experim ents were performed in  these  two 
seasons; o r by lig h t-ah ad e  e f f e c ts  (6 ) , s ince  l ig h t  
I n te n s i t i e s  in  th i s  region vary markedly w ith th e  seasons; 
however, ex tensive  experim ental work done under c a re fu lly  
c o n tro lle d  co n d itio n s must be performed in  o rd e r to
-41*
obtAitt 60Acr#t# evldenc# of such a pbooomenom.
Ao f a r  aa th a  b iochan iea l a f fa o ta  a ra  ooaeam ad I t  
l a  g ao a ra lly  aoaced^d th a t  magnaaium, ca le lu # , and 
a u lfu r  d a f ic la n c la a  la  tobacco laavaa b ring  about an 
la c raaaa  In  tha  fra #  amino ao id a , a daoraaaa la  p ro ta la , 
and a daoraaaa l a  both raduclng augaro and carbohydrataa 
(3)# pagaa 366-}67)« Tha a ffa o ta  o f tha  a lc ro n u tr la n ta  
(aucS aa Iro n ) have no t baa» worked out aa y a t .  Tha 
c a a e la ta n t daoraaaa l a  a u a e a p tlb ll l ty  c auaed by calcium  
daf*o&anoy J u o t l f la a  tha  b a l la f  th a t  alnoa tha  quan ti­
ta t iv e  a ffa o ta  o f th e  d a f lo la n e ia a  a ra  a im lla r  a q u a li­
t a t i v e  obaaga muat have occurred In  tha  ealclum t r a a t -  
m ^ita -  a  change o f auch Importance th a t  a u s e a p tlb l l i ty  
uaa reduced d aap lta  tha  anvlronm antal f  ac to ra  «dileh lad  
to  v a r ia b i l i ty  in  th a  magnaaium and a u lfu r  cnparlmanta# 
Wooda* work (37) in d ica ted  th a t  by tem porarily  
b locking iron-c<m taln lng h o o t-c a ll  anaymas Ica lon  production 
could ba delayed by aev ara l hours, although th a  lé s io n  
numbers tham salvas ware no t reduced* I t  has bean s ta te d  
e a r l i e r  th a t co rro b o ra tio n  o f woods* work might be 
ob tained  by a tta c k in g  tha  problem from ano ther angle -  
W%at of inducing an Iro n  d afic ian cy  d ire c tly *
Brown and Bendrlcks (9) have shown th a t  anaymatlc 
i o t l v l t l e s  a re  reduced as  a r e s u l t  o f Iro n  dafic ian cy  even 
befo re  e n ta m a i symptoms ha7« appearad* T herefo re , I t
«o«Xd b# #xp#$t#d tb a t  g r# a t# r r« âu e tio &0 l a  tb### 
w a ld  ooear wh#a th e  d e f ie le a e /  eympterne beeeae eevere .
Thie work rep o rta  that#  l a  general « le e lo a  e e w t#  
were a o t a f fe e te d  by aa Iro a  d e fle leacy  ao r wae th e re  
amy apparen t e f f e e t  on v lrua  a u l t ip l le a t lo a  (a# detenelaed  
by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e re  waa ao d iffe ren ce  l a  the time# of 
appearaaee o f lea loaa  oa d e f ic ie n t  aad c o n tro l leave#)#
Are th e  e f fe c t#  of th e  cyanide aad Iro n  d e fic ien cy  
tre a tm w t#  c lo ee ly  comparable? I t  1# known th a t  copper 
atome a c t  ae  p ro s th e tic  group# l a  sev e ra l o f the  easyme# 
eommoa to  p lan t#  (d , page 179) aad th a t  cyanide la a c tiv a te #  
copper~coatalaiag  eaayme# (20, page S6| 33, page# 2)6 , 2)9 
and 240)# th e re fo re , t^ e  two treatm ent#  cannot be 
compared# l a  f a c t ,  s ince  cyanide in h ib it#  copper^eontaia* 
la g  ensymee, wood#* re p o r t  l ^ t  th e re  1# a d iffe ren ce  in  
^ e  tim e# o f  le# lon  appearance b r o u ^ t  on by blocking 
the  irom *contaiaing ensymee should be a l te re d  to  s ta te  
# m t the  diffs^rence# a re  caused by th e  in h ib it io n  o f 
e i th e r  Iroa^ooat# in ing  eneyme# o r  oopper«eontalalng ensymee 
o r  by th e  in h ib it io n  o f both# Consequently, s ln ee  the  
work rep o rted  here doe# n o t in c lin e  experiment# dea ling  
w ith copper d e fic ie n cy , co rro b o ra tio n  of woods* da ta  cannot 
be claim ed. However, th e re  i s  ao c o n f l ic t  between h i#  
re e u l t#  and those  rep o rted  here since th e  le s io n  number# 
war# w a f fe c te d  by e i th e r  h i#  o r th e  au tho r*# tre a tm e n ts .
•43»
Th# problem «n tt b# #oX«rg#d to  inclod# experiment# 
demllmg with the e f fe c te  o f # copper deficiency  on 
leeiom production end on el rue m u ltip lication  and other# 
eoneem lng elru# m ultip lication  e# effected  by iron  
d efic ien cy  before the connection ^tween thee# exp eri­
ment# end toed#* work can be clarl% ^d.
$umkm
c a l e l u t t t  i u l f u r i  a n d  iron  d e f i c i e n c y  
#y»pt0#e were induced ind iv id ually  la  U lcotiene  
nlntinoi^  plante •  the leave# o f wkich, upon inoculation  
with tobaeeo noaaic virue, produced lo ca l lee io n e .
Being the nunher o f lo c a l leeione per unit area ae a 
cr iter io n  of eueceptibiX ity the U -teet wee applied to  
determine whether or not e ign iflea n t difference#  
ex ieted  between the leeion e per unit area of the control 




1# A e  magnesium and su lfur dafieianeiaa gars 
w i d a l j r  variabl# r e su lts , but th« msgnsaiim d s f is is a s is s  
gave a more con sisten t decrease in  su sc e p tib ility  than 
the su lfu r trestm ente.
2m The calcium d eficien cy  caused a s ig n if ica n t  
reduction in  su sc e p tib ility  in  every experiment* The 
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f a q u a lita tiv e  biochemical e f fe c t  being 
the causal agent was recognised*
)* In general the iron deficiency gave no s ig n i­
f ic a n t e f fe c t  on su sc e p tib ility  which was d ifferen t from 
a l l  o f the other e ssen tia l elements studied* Corrobe- 
ration  o f Woods* report was not possib le with the data 
a t hand* Further experimentation i s  judged necessary  
to  accomplish th is*
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